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SCHOOL DP' LAW 
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
COLUMBIA 1, S. C. 
Miss Jane Oliver, Librarian 
Georgia State Library 
303 State Capitol 
Atlanta, Georgia 
Dear Jane: 
July 21, 1954 
I am enclosing to you herewith a copy of our program 
for the Southeastern Law Teachers ' Conference to be held here 
on August 26, 27, and 2 8. You will note that on Saturday we 
have a special session on law libraries in the South. I think 
it most important that you attend this Conference, and I hope 
that you will be able to make such arrangement. 
I understand that the Southeastern Chapter of Law 
Librarians is not to meet in August but that it will meet at 
some later time. 
SLP:ab 
Enclosure 
To The l.1embers 
of the. 
SOUTIIEASTERN REGIONAL LAW TEACHERS' CONFERENCE 
School of Law, University of South Carolina - Host August 26, 27 & 28, 1954 
All meetings will be held in the T!ade Hampton Hotel excepting Saturday 
afternoon, August 28. This session will be held at the Law School of the University. 
Those needing transportation for events away from the Hotel will kindly 
leave their names at the recistration table. 
Thursday, August 26: 
3:00 p.m. 
9:00 p.,m. 






Registration begins. Rc;:;istration fee - y6 ,.00 for single; 
(;10 .oo for man and wife ( this will include Friday 
luncheon and Friday dinner) . 
Recepti on and Dance as guests of the South Carolina and 
Richland Couni7J Bar Associations . 
First Session. (Heeting called to order; announcements; 
presentation of Steering Committee and guests .) 
Presiding - Dean F. D, G. Ribble 
Yielcome - President Donald Russell of the University of s.c. 
"The Judiciary Views Legal Education" - Judge James vr. 
Cammack of the Court of Appeals of Kentucky, presented 
by Dean A, C. Russell. 
"The American Law Student Aasociation Views Legal Educa-
tion" - Director James M, Spiro, presented by Dean R.A, 
nasco. 
"The Association of American Law Schools Views Legal 
Education" - President Shelden Elliott, presented by 
Dean ·R. J, Farley. 
1.Irs . Donald Russell entertains visiting ladies with drop-in 
at the President's home on the University Campus. 
Luncheon attended by members and vdves. 
Picture w,nth Benefit of Counsel". 
Second Session, 
Pres iding - Dean John v:r. Hade 
"Legal Ethics - Teaching Hethods" 
Commcnta tors & Ass i _stan ts : 
Edgar II. Hilson 
Johns. Bradway 
Coleman Karesh 
Vfilliam L. !Tatthcws, Jr. 
-Dean Henry A, Fenn 
Carroll W. ':'leathers 
John n. Fox 
Judge Bond Almand 
David rr. Robjnson 
6:15 - 7:30 p,r.i. Ur ., and Hrs . John l\I, I:cFall entertain at drop-in for members 
and .-rives - 805 Kilbourne Road, 
8 :00 p ,m., 
__ D=an~e"-'4----=- --
Presiding - Dean Samuel L. Prince, 
Addresses: 
c. Granville 1'1/yche , presented by P. H. Nelson, President 
of the Richland County Bar Association. 
Augustine T. Scythe, presented by S, A. Black, Chainnan 
of the Executive Committee of the South Carolina Bar 
Association. 
Saturday, August 20: 
9:45 a . m. 
2:30 p . m. 
5:00 p .m. 
-2-
Third Session. 
Presiding - Dean Charles J . Hilkcy 
"Pre-Law Training and Testing Prior to Entrance into Lavr 
School" -
Doan Frank R. Strong (Ohio State University) 
A. Pcmho rton Johnson (Educational Testing Service -
Princeton) 
CoI:1Incntators : Ropro sontatives of 
University of North Carolina 
Duke University 
University of Virginia 
University of Florida 
Louisiana State University 
Fourth Session . - University of South Ca rolina La.-r Libra~J . 
Presiding - Dean Henry P . Brandis , Jr . 
(a) "Lavr School Librarieo in the South" - John C, Payne 
Commen t a to rs : 
Lucile Elliott 
Willian T. Uuse 
Leonard Oppenheim 
r.:artin J . Feerick 
(b) "Lav: St udent Dormitories 11 - a report by Dean J . Al ton 
Hosch. 
The University of South Carolina and Mr . and Mrs . F . Carlisle 
Roberts entertain visitin3 members and their ladies at their 
home , "Rising Hopes " - barbecue . 
IMPORTAHT 
1. ·;ron 1t you attend and also bring your B. w. 
2 . Hovr will you be t r aveling and about -what tir:ie nill you arrive? 
3. Hay vre aid you in making ho tel reservations? 
4. The main hotels are the rfade Hampton, the Columbia and the Jefferson. 
rince 
Host Committee 
